2019年度
宇都宮短期大学附属高等学校入学試験問題

英語

注 意

1 監督者の「始め」の合図があるまでは、開いてはいけません。
2 試験時間は、掲示されている時間制のとおりの50分間です。
3 問題数は大きな問題が5問で、表紙を除いて10ページです。5は記述問題です。
4 解答用紙の答え方は、おもて面がマーカーシート方式でうら面が記述式です。
5 監督者の指示にしたがって、試験開始前に解答用紙冊子から解答用紙を切り離し、おもて面とうら面の受験番号を確認後、氏名を決められた欄に書きなさい。
6 答えは、それぞれの解答用紙に記載されている注意事項にしたがって、ていねいに記入しなさい。
7 試験中に質問があれば、手をあげて監督者に聞きなさい。
8 監督者の「やめ」の合図があったら、すぐやめて、鉛筆をおきなさい。
放送に従って、次のA〜Cの問いに答えなさい。

**A** 放送される英文の応答として、最も適当なものを選びなさい。
英文は1度だけ流れます。

1. **ア** We will watch movies.
   **イ** That sounds good.
   **ウ** It's going to rain soon.
   **エ** Really? I didn't know that.

2. **ア** Thank you, but I'm all right.
   **イ** OK. Here you are.
   **ウ** Sure. Go ahead.
   **エ** I'm sorry to hear that.

3. **ア** It'll be five dollars.
   **イ** You have two tickets.
   **ウ** My father bought me one.
   **エ** One adult ticket and one child ticket, please.

4. **ア** My mother bought it for me.
   **イ** I saw it in the living room.
   **ウ** I haven't used it yet.
   **エ** It depends on you.

5. **ア** I have been there twice.
   **イ** I went there two years ago.
   **ウ** No, I didn't know that.
   **エ** Yes, I'll go to the island next month.
放送される英文と質問文を聞き、その答えとして最も適当なものを選びなさい。英文は2度流れます。

1

ア

イ

ウ

エ

2 ア She'll go to the concert.
イ She'll go to the museum.
ウ She'll go to Mari's house.
エ She'll go out with Mike.

3 ア At school.
イ By himself.
ウ With a new teacher.
エ With his teacher.

4 ア At 5:30.
イ At 6:00.
ウ At 6:30.
エ At 7:30.

5 ア Going abroad to study foreign languages.
イ Watching movies about the history and culture around the world.
ウ Understanding the culture of my own country.
エ Learning the history and culture of other countries.
放送される英文を聞き、（　）に入れる最も適当なものを選びなさい。
英文は2度流れます。

1 Tezuka Osamu’s birthday is (　).
   ア September 3
   イ October 28
   ウ November 3
   エ December 19

2 Tezuka Osamu was a (　).
   ア short and strong boy
   イ tall and weak boy
   ウ short and weak boy
   エ tall and strong boy

3 (　)，and through his manga he was able to make many friends.
   ア Tezuka Osamu’s classmate gave him manga
   イ Tezuka Osamu had many manga in his house
   ウ Tezuka Osamu told his classmate to read manga
   エ Tezuka Osamu’s mother gave some manga to his classmate
次の 1 から 5 までの問いに答えなさい。

1 次の英文の下線部と同じ発音を含む語を選びなさい。

What a nice coat this is!

ア thought イ abroad ウ boat エ taught

2 次の英文は、夏休みの宿題に関して先生が生徒に出したメッセージです。英文の内容と合っているものを選びなさい。

We’ll have a speech contest after the summer vacation on September 15th. Everyone has to make a speech. Please prepare for it during the summer vacation.

The speech must be between 200 and 300 words. Please send it to me by e-mail by August 15th. I will check it and send it back to you.

You can talk about anything — your dream, your family, or maybe your pet. The winner of last year’s contest spoke about “My first love.”

Enjoy your vacation and see you in September.

ア スピーチコンテストは希望者のみ参加すれば良い。
イ スピーチの英文の長さに関する規定はない。
ウ スピーチの原稿は郵送で先生に提出する。
エ 昨年の優勝者のスピーチのテーマは「私の初恋」である。

3 次の英文を読み、Question に対する最も適当なものを選びなさい。

Mr. White, your English teacher, has just spoken about the volunteer work he did in his country. You are interested in this and want to hear more about it.

Question: What do you say to him next?

ア Shall I talk about interesting volunteer work, Mr. White?
イ Will you tell me more about your volunteer work, Mr. White?
ウ May I speak more about my volunteer work, Mr. White?
エ Have you ever done volunteer work, Mr. White?
4 次の英文の中で、話の流れに合わないものを（ア）〜（エ）から選びなさい。

Eyes are a very important part of the face. (ア) Your pupils get smaller when you are under the sun. They get bigger when you are in dark places. (イ) They also get bigger when you look at something you like. They get smaller when you look at something you don't like. (ウ) When your friends smile, you should look at their eyes. Lips can lie when they smile, but eyes cannot. (エ) So, it is difficult to know how they really feel by looking at their eyes.

(注) pupil(s) = ひとみ lip(s) = 唇 lie = うそをつくる

5 次の英文の（ ）に入ると最適なものを選びなさい。

A: Hello. I'd like to talk with Ms. Jackson.
B: Sorry, she is not at her desk right now.
A: (  )
B: Yes, of course.

ア When can she call me back? イ When will she be back?
ウ Can I leave a message? エ Do you know where she is?

3 次の対話を読んで、1から5までの問いに答えなさい。

Judy: Look! There's an interesting cat figure over there. It is very cute.
Ken: It's a “Maneki-neko.”
Judy: A “Maneki-neko”? (イ)
Ken: “Maneki” means beckoning, and “neko” means a cat, as you know. So it's a beckoning cat. It's very popular in Japan, especially for restaurants or shops.
Judy: Why?
Ken: People think that a “Maneki-neko” has the power to bring them good luck and money. It's a lucky charm for business.
Judy: (イ) Is the pose always like this?
Ken: Yes, it is. Its right front “hand” is at the right side of its head. It’s a pose of beckoning good luck. People believe that cats have some power of magic.
Judy: Yes, I've heard (イ) that before.
Ken: In the case of the “Maneki-neko,” people believe the cat will make us rich and happy.
Judy: I think I understand that, because the pose looks so (イ)
Ken: Yes. We usually put one on the shelf at the entrance of our home.
Judy: That means good luck will come through the entrance, doesn't it?
Ken: That's right.
Judy: Now, I want to get one for myself. (III)

(注) figure = 像   beckon = 手招きする    charm = お守り
pose = ポーズ   shelf = 棚

1 本文中の（Ⅰ）から（Ⅲ）に入る最も適当な文の組み合わせを選びなさい。

ア   （Ⅰ）That's interesting!    （Ⅱ）What is it?
     （Ⅲ）Where can I get one?

イ   （Ⅰ）What is it?    （Ⅱ）Where can I get one?
     （Ⅲ）That's interesting!

ウ   （Ⅰ）What is it?    （Ⅱ）That's interesting!
     （Ⅲ）Where can I get one?

エ   （Ⅰ）That's interesting!    （Ⅱ）Where can I get one?
     （Ⅲ）What is it?

2 2人が見た「招き猫」のポーズとして適当なものを作りなさい。

ア  イ  ウ  エ
3 下線部 の表す内容として最も適当なものを選びなさい。

ア 猫には幸運やお金をもたらす力があると
イ 猫には何か不思議な力があること
ウ 日本のレストランや店に招き猫が置かれていること
エ 招き猫は商売で幸運のお守りだということ

4 本文中の（ ② ）に入る最も適当な語を選びなさい。

ア nervous  イ angry  ウ cute  エ surprised

5 本文の内容と一致するものを選びなさい。

ア Judy has heard the meaning of “Maneki-neko”.
イ People believe a “Maneki-neko” will bring us love.
ウ Japanese people usually put a “Maneki-neko” at the living room.
エ Judy will buy a “Maneki-neko” after she knows what it means.

4 次の英文を読んで、1 から 5 までの問いに答えなさい。

It was five years ago, but I still remember that Christmas day. Before that day, I believed Santa Claus lived in this world. I believed so because he gave me a nice present every year and my parents always said, “Santa comes because he loves you.” But on that day, I understood there was no Santa. I was not sad to know ① that, but I was very happy.

I joined a photo club when I entered junior high school. But I didn't have my own camera. My friend had a nice camera and said to me, "Why don't you ask your father to buy you a camera?" ( ① ) I knew my family was not rich. Also, I just wanted to stay away from my father. So ② I didn't ask him. ( ② ) On Christmas Eve, I wrote a letter:

Dear Santa,

I'm afraid you won't come this year because I don't think you love me. I'm a ( ③ ) girl because I stay away from my father. I don't know why I'm like that. I want to change myself but I can't. I feel winter is staying in my heart and spring will never come.

Emily
The next day, I found a present with a card:

**Dear Emily,**

*I know you are a ( B ) girl. I want you to know winter never stays in the same place. I always love you, Emily.*

**Santa Claus**

I was very happy to get the kind words and the present, I opened the box and found a camera. “Oh, Santa! How did you know I wanted a camera?” I was so ( C ) that I began to dance with it. Then, a small piece of paper fell from it. I picked up the paper and found something on it — the name of a store in my town and my father’s name. It was a warranty card for the camera my father bought.

After a few minutes, I understood everything. ( III ) I also remembered his eyes were always ( D ) when he looked at me. I said in a small voice, “I found another Santa who loves me most.” I feel ( 3 ).

(注) Christmas (Eve) = クリスマス (イブ)   Santa Claus = サンタクロース
stay away from ~ = ～を避ける  a warranty card = 保証書

1 下線部 ① の表す内容として最も適当なものを選びなさい。

ア サンタクロース (Santa Claus) がこの世に存在しないこと
イ サンタクロース (Santa Claus) がエミリー (Emily) を愛していないこと
ウ サンタクロース (Santa Claus) がステキなプレゼントをくれること
エ サンタクロース (Santa Claus) がエミリー (Emily) の家を訪れること

2 本文中の ( I ) ～ ( III ) に入る最も適当な文の組み合わせを選びなさい。

ア (I) I knew it was not a good thing for me and my father.
(II) I understood my father always thought of me.
(III) I felt a little sad to hear that.

イ (I) I understood my father always thought of me.
(II) I knew it was not a good thing for me and my father.
(III) I felt a little sad to hear that.
(Ⅰ) I knew it was not a good thing for me and my father.
(Ⅱ) I felt a little sad to hear that.
(Ⅲ) I understood my father always thought of me.

(Ⅰ) I felt a little sad to hear that.
(Ⅱ) I knew it was not a good thing for me and my father.
(Ⅲ) I understood my father always thought of me.

3 下線部 ②の理由として最も適当なものを選びなさい。

ア Emily's family was poor but she loved her father.
イ Emily didn't get a present and she felt sad.
ウ Emily talked with her mother and she felt happy.
エ Emily's family was not rich and she didn't like her father then.

4 本文中の（A）～（D）に入れる最も適当な語の組み合わせを選びなさい。

ア (A) good (B) happy (C) warm (D) bad
イ (A) happy (B) warm (C) bad (D) good
ウ (A) bad (B) good (C) happy (D) warm
エ (A) warm (B) bad (C) good (D) happy

5 本文中の③に入る最も適当な文を選びなさい。

ア my winter is not leaving and spring isn't coming
イ my winter is leaving and spring is coming
ウ my spring is not leaving and winter isn't coming
エ my spring is leaving and winter is coming
5 次のA〜Cの問いに答えなさい。

A 次の（ ）の語を適当な形に変化させなさい。

1 The boy（lie）under the tree is a friend of mine.

2 Jun comes to school the（early）in our class.

B 次の(a)(b)の英文がほぼ同じ内容になるように（ ）に適当な1語を入れなさい。

3 （a）He has never been abroad.
   （b）He has never（ ）any foreign countries.

4 （a）They had a good time at the party.
   （b）They（ ）themselves at the party.

C 次の（ ）の語を意味のとるように並べかえなさい。ただし、文頭にする語も小文字で示しています。

5 He is（first / that / climb / Japanese / the / to / mountain）.

6 （book / is / bought / I / the / yesterday）interesting.